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FREE
BUTTONS!

AN ELEGANT BUTTON FREE

with each package of

:

TRAo,

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTES

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

A COLLECTION OF BUTTONS

BY

DEO. 9, 1800.

CUBA.

a

,s:rv

WITHOUT COST.

Daily Capital Journal.

HOFBR IBROTHBRS,

WEDNESDAY,

Our wookly review of the Spanish
Cuban war closed with a mere report
of the battle of Rubi Hills, which is
said to have been a desperate

in which General Weyler and
the Spanish officers fought without
food and the Spanish soldiers were
without provisions for 30 hours.

Colonel Reyes arrived in New York
on the 28th ult., and confirms the re
port of the battle fought in the Finar
del Rio district in October, in which
engagement the Spanish lost 3000 men
and the Cubans only 30 men.

Dr. Taylor, a passenger from Ha-

vana, says General Weyler has 30,000

sick soldiers on his hands, and that
the cause of Spain is lost in Cuba.

The news comes from Spain that
General Weyler has made requisition
for a regiment of cavalry and they
are to sail from Spain in December.

The Spanish government has bought
a great quantity of war material in
Italy.

On November 27 news reached Jack-

sonville of two bloody battles in Plnar
Del Rio between Maceo'a forces and
the royal troops under Weyler. The
victory was with the insurgents and
caused great rejoicing among the
Cubans.

November 28. later accounts of the
battle in the Rubi mountains, about
thirty miles from Havana show that
while marching Weylcr's army was

attacked by Mnceo's army. Tho
charge was so sudden and played such

havoc with tho Spain troops that the
Cubans were ablo to pour several vol-e- ys

into their ranks boforo tho latter
could rally and return tho flro. It is
reported that General Woyler lost
1000 men and retreated taking his

wounded with him. Tho war is a
very bloody one and cannot b9 said

to bo carried on according to tho

rules of civilized warfare, us thero
1b no record of the wounded on

either sido being cared for.

O. B. Pendleton, a newspaper writer
from Key West, Florida, who has
been In Cuba more or less for 15 years,

has been arrested by tho Spanish gov-- ,

eminent. It is thought thore was some J

thing wrong about hls passport.

Lieutenant RIos report that In tho
wX 1

province of Camaquay the Cuban gov-- j
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eminent is in healthy operation. In
the mountains, under the roofs of the
old farm houses, the new government

of Cuba Libre is conducting .schools
for the education of children of the
patriots. The pupils range in age

from seven to thirteen, all the boys of
a greater age being engaged in the
fight for the Island's liberty.

Dec. 7. The effect of President
Cleveland's message Is to suggest to
Spain a reasonable course toward
Cuba. He suggests that they are
capable of maintaining the revolution
and that they are entitled to

and of course he consid-

ers that they are capable of maintain-
ing a government. He suggests that
any reasonable plan or noine rule
would be accepted and acted up to in
good faith by the Cubans. The presi
dent, in his message to congress em-

ploys the word autonomy. This
means the right of
with a suggestion of the power to en-

force the demand of that right.
The effect of the president's mes-

sage will be to strengthen the feeling
of tho American people in favor of
Cuban liberty. In tho senate a reso-

lution is already introduced declaring
our government should recognize the
indopendence of Cuba.
p While President Cleveland employs
kind and considerate language toward
Spain, it is easy to read between the
lines a certain tone of firmness aud
determination that says "we expect
for you to do your duty toward Cuba.
and do it soon." It would bo well for
school teachers to read the mes-

sage relating to Cuba to the
children and explain its meanings

Two Uvea Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that thero was
no hone for her. but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely
cured her and she says it saved his
life. Mr.Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida
street, San Prancisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approachlnc consump
tion, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's Now Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. Ho Is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
theso are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine in
Coughs and Colds. Freo trial bottles
at Fred P. Legg's drugstore. Regular
size 50c and 81.(aS Always FIRST

Gail Borden
I Eagle Brand
S CONDENSED HILK

For1 3J ytara the leading
2 Beat and the mast economical.

PERFECT FOOD INPANTS
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WHAT OREGON WANTS.

AjConfesston Vor Sliver Republican
Scrap Boole.

Snleni KNittvwinn, Nuv. 24i-So- me

old "graniii" N being given space in
the editorial columns of the Oregon-- 1

'ii to epreis her fears that tl'p re- -

pahlirnn party will pe seduced by the
wicked silver men intnpa.lnga tariff
bilhproviding too high prelection du-- i
ties. Such vomit te certainly sicken-- 1

ing to the Intelligent people-o- f Or-

egon. The only danger to their
Interest is that the duties will not
be high enough. Their full and de-

served prosperity depeuds upon a duty
uMO cents a pound on foreign wool, G

cents on dried fruits, $2 a thousand
on lumber, and ample protection for
flax manufactures, and all tiie grains,

cgelables and other products
of foreign. lands coming Intocompe- -

j titinn with the things raised by Or
egon agriculturists or turned out by
Oregon labor. The man who com
mences now to throw cold water upon
fie demands of Oregon people for am-

ple protection is a traitor to the in-

terests of the state. He would rob
them of the 'best fruits of their vic-t)r- y.

He is at heart and in fact a
free-trade- r. There Is going to be an
extra session of congress, and every
man In Oregon should now be exert-
ing his best efforts in trying to get
protection for our resources. This
is the paramount duty of the hour.
EVERY REPUBLICAN, ESPECI-
ALLY, SHOULD DO HIS DUTY
IN THIS RESPECT. It is the sure
method of general prosperity, and
therefore It is the salvation of his
party, which has promised this.
WITHOUT IT, THE FORCES
THAT NOMINATED AND SUP-POUTE- D

BRYAN WILL BF SUC-

CESSFUL IN 1900.

The Fence Law.
Editok Journal: Some days since

you published a petition to the com-

ing legislature to amend the present
fence laws so that the owners of stock
should be made to care for them in-

stead of the neighbors. Several states
have such laws now, and it seems like
a statement of the present laws and
the improvement proposed would be
sufficient to secure the change. As
the present patchwork law, is, the
owner of any fanning or garden land
must fence against all kinds and de
scriptions of stcck, whether he has
any himself or not- - The new way is
to put the cost of supporting the
farm stock on the man who is bene-

fited by their use. Is there anything
wrong in that? Another thing. The
fence must be just so high and strong
enough to turn an elephant almost, or
it is not a "lawful" fence and there-
fore the "law" won't protect your
property. Again, you must not
use barbed wire because it would
"hurt" roguish stock If this
provision must stand, we want an
amendment to one other "law" so as
to provide that no householder shall
be allowed to use glass in his lower
windows, on penalty of paying all
damages and expenses incurred by
any burglar who may get cut or in-

jured in breaking into said house.
This little amendment to our penal
code will bring it to a par with that
one compelling men to fence against
everybody's stock and yet punishes
him if the said stock gets hurt on the
fence.

The Way to Reform.
D. W. Smith, of Clackamas county

Populist,writes of his party which are
in power in that county:

After the entire people's party
ticket was elected, and the officers-ele- ct

had qualified and were sure they
would have the offices, they voluntar-
ily held a caucus with the leading peo
ple's party men of the county to see if
it were not possible to inaugurate a
reform right from the start, and not
wait for the legislature to enact a law
reducing salaries. The result of that
caucus was that every conuty officer
pledged himself that he would con-

duct his office for the salary provided
by law, and pay all deputies and other
expenses of doing the business of his
office out of his salary, and not ask
the county to bear any portion of it.
Theso reforms the Clackamas county
officers instituted on taking their
offices and are today carrying out;
making a saving to .the county for
the first month (July) over the same
month of tho previous year, in the
matter of salaries to deputies alone
amounting to $258.05.

Previous to the advent of the peo-

ples party officers In the county, the
deputies of their Republican predeces-
sors were paid by the county, instead
of tho officers out of their salaries.
Permit mo to add that tho prompt ef-

forts or the people's party officers to
reduco taxes and expenses, has cem-
ented the party together as nothing
else could havo done, and Insures
them an easy victory In 1898. It
dealt a fatal blow to Republican con-

trol hereafter. Republicans stand
amazed at the sincerity of Populists
in carrying out reforms, but they have
to admire, Tho Populists or Clacka-
mas say that "tho way to reform is
to reform."
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THE OREGON DEAD.

Mr. W. M. Welch died at Pulsoy,
Lake county, November 21, and was
buried on Thanksgiving day. Mr.

Weleh was about "Oyenr old.

.lames A. Matlln died at Iheie.l-denc- o

nf hladttinditer. Mi. Augusta
Jfnsllngs, fllCoqiiille City, November
27, at the ago of 81 yin

Mr. Enos died at her residence, on
i Depot slough, In Lincoln count-y- , on
Sunday, November 29. 1890, of general
bodily In lirmitles and old age, at tho
age of 72 years. She was hurried last
Sunday. j

Hon. John llobson died at Asto- - i

rlu, Sunday, at the age of 72 years, ar--,
ter a painful Illness extending over a
period of several months, death being
caused by cancer of the stomach. Mr
Hobson was one of the most popular
of the plonecis.

The people, of Cottag Grove were
saddened by the death of Frank
Whipple at 11 a. m., at his home.Sun-da- y.

He had just finished shaving
himself, sitting in a chair, when he
died. The doctor said ho died from
apoplexy. He had been around town
in the morning and said lie felt very
well.

Henry Haggard.a well-t- o do farmer,
aged 40 years, died at his liome at Oak
III1I, Lane county, Saturday morning,
from lung troubles. Mr. Haggard
leaves a widow and six children. The
funeral was held Sunday, and the ns

were interred in the Oak Hill
cemetery, Rev. N. B Alley, of Eu-

gene City.offlciatlng.
Mrs. Mary Loron died at her home,

near Cedar Camp, Marion county,
Wednesday, December 2, of heart di-

sease, at the age of 73 years. The fu-

neral was conducted, Friday, at Green
Mountain cemetery. Three children
survive Mrs. Loron I A. Loron, M.
C. Loron and Mrs. William Kankoby,
of Goldendale, Wash.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine docs not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey norother
intoxicant but acts as a tonic and
alterative It acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Nature in the performance of
the functions. Electric bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old People find it just exactly what
they need. Price 50c and SI per bottle
at Fred A. Legg's drug store.
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Notice.
Olllce Labor Exchange Branch 108,

Salem, December 8, 1800:
All persons holding certificates of

deposit Issued by this branch are re-
quested to present them at this office
for cancellation. Balance checks will
be given In lieu thereof.

W. II. Joy,
12 8 5t Accountant.

Don't Forget!
The date, Friday, December 31 at

Reed's Opera Ilouse, the Jolly Lady
Minstrels, composed entirely of Sa-
lem young ladias. Tickets now on
sale for 25 and 50 cents atPatton's
book store.

Mamma, Take Me.
Salem Jolly Lady Mlnistrels Friday

Dec. 11th, at Eeed's Opera House.
m

The recent Chinook wind has
melted the snow far back into the
mountains.
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WOMEN are not the
ones who are

sensitive about their
ages. A man doesn't
like be told that
he Retting old.
man doesn't like
get old all. But
worse than getting
old, the appear-
ance of age, Health
keeps a man young.

docsi t make any
difference he haa
lived eighty years.
If have been

and hearty and won't look
twentv vears as old as he li

Good digestion and rich, red blood make
people look youthful. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery makes rich, red blood.

makes health in the right way, works
according the right theory, and in 30
years of practice, has proved that thetheory absolutely correct. begins
the beginning begins by putting the stom-
ach, liver and bowels into perfect order, but

begins its good work on the blood before
finishes with tho digestive system.

searches out disease germs wherever
may be and forces them out of the body.
It promotes the copious secretion of the
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strong medicine.

doesn't do barm in
while it is helping another olace,

It
one place

it itmeant to help the whole body and lt does
help it Whenever apan feels himself fail
ing in health, when he feels that he is rot,
ting old too fast, that his vitality is low, and
that he Is losing flesh, he should waste no
time in getting the " Golden Medical Dls.
covery." It will build up quicker than
anything else in the wprld. It will give him
rich blood and solid flesh. It will make
him feel half as old and twice aa strong.
Druggists sell it

tf
Dr. Tierce's loo3 tiaire book, the "Vrn.

Common Sense Medical Adviser."
Plain Lantruacre. tells all about tin

-- uoiaen jueaical mscovery," and is a
complete family doctor book, profusely
Illustrated. It will be sent free on receipt
of twenty-on- e (ji) one-ce- stamps to cover
cost of mailing only. Address, World'sDispensary Medicjj. Association, No.
663 Mala Street, Buffalo, N. Y, ' '

m

Ch
Your
ristmas
Gifts
Free

two ounce bap-- , and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable presents and how
to get them.

OF THE3CITY,
o

Reduced rates. llDeral. Electric cars leave hotel for all public buildings
and points of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent patrons,

A, I, WAGNER,

NEW

GARDENING. PRUNING of all kinds,
giafting, grading and seeding lawns, etc.
First class work. Call at second house north
of Marion on Thirteeritn street or address by
postal I. D. Hetrick, Salem. Or. 12 9 im

FOR SALE. too head stock sheep, grade
Shropshire. Address or inquire of A. T.
Wain at the sheriffs office. 12831

WANTED A goo'l respectable girl for gen.
eral housework. Apply at Journal office. 7 31'

LOST , On Wednesday last a !eiher purse
containing small sum of iron y, a pcatl
handled knife, a baly's gold nni and a
walch key. Finder 1 le e I ave at
Journal office. 12-7-

MRS. N. 11. fl', Su...;.apuer and
typewriter, room 12, over L'ld & Bub's
bank. Fron.pt attention to ail rlas ol
work. 12 2 tf

FOR RENT., Eleven acres adjo ning the
Indian school, at Cheirawa, five acres ol
garden land, good house, bain and well
water. By month or year for low cash rent.
Address Pox 145, or apply at G.W.Piarmme,
two miles north of town on rivi.r road. 11 251!

CARPET PAPER Large lot of heavy
brown wrapping jwper for sale cheap, lus
the thing for putting under carpets. Call a
Journal office.

When You write
to vour friends

liffllBIMI

KHI

iiuui premises- -

Get

who are coming west
to visit you, just add a
postscript like this:
"Be sure to take the
Burlington Route. It's
much tho best."

You are quite safe in
doing this because our
service FRUM Omaha,
Kansas Olty.St. Louis,
Chicago and all other
southern and south-
eastern cities is just
good as our service TO
those points. And that
as everyone who is

with it will
testify, is the best
there Is.

Tickets and time-
tables on application
to the local ticket
agent.

C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Portland, Or.

Salem Water Coy,
Office: Willamette Hotel Biiildin

For water service apply at office. Bills
payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at the office.

Open spicket to prevent freezing, positively
prohibited. Care should be taken if in dan-
ger of freezing to have stop and waste gate
closed, see section 3, rules and regulations.
No deduction in bills will be allowed for ab
sence or for any cause whatever unless water

tui uii

as

at

HORN-CUPPIN-
G.

As we have clippers for dehorning cattle
We desire the patronage of all wishing such
service. Price 15 cents per head for all ages.

G. V. GOULD. North Salem.
11.27.1m H. E. ROBERTS, Fruitland

Salem Truck Dray (Jo.

Orders placed with the above compan
receive prompt auenuon ana sate

will

irucKS ana arays lound on the corners o
State and Commercial streets. Express wag.
ons at all trains and boats, in connection
with our business we will also run a feed
store. Handling flour, mill feed, oil meal,
oats, chopped feed, straw, hay and wooJ at
the lowest cosh prices.
Phone 86. SAVAGE & CO,

Highest cash price paid.

Salem, Or
IEKREN & LEVY.11

Next to brewery.

Latiios Wtno Value

delivery,

A refined complexion must ueo Fozzonl'a fow-- loer. it produces soft and beautiful skin.

Many thousand dollars
worth ofvaluable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each

Blackwall's

Genuine

DURHAM
Tobacco

(a

THE WILLAMETTE HOTEL
LEADING nOTEL

Management

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ac-
quainted

and

Potatoes

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of rass seeds,

h. jvtaok:.
- DENTIST.- -

Suc:essorto Dr. J. M.'Kccne, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parlies desiring superior
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
in especial request.

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all masl and passenger trains,

gage and express to all parts of the
Prompt seivicc. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER

C. H. LANE,

IRMTTHIl
211 Commercial st , Salem Or

U5Suit S15 upwards. PanisS upwarids,j

f. I--I. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makcsaspialtyof fine repair work, Scth
1 nomas clockb, etc., 215 Commercial Street

Plenty of monoy on goodj security.
A larae quantity of land for sale at
low figure and bn easy terms,

HAMILTON & MARSH,
Room S, Hush bank building.

Forthe Holidays
Big stock of fancy Japanese goods. All

kinds of chinaware and novelties. All kinds
of silk handkerchiefs. Bottom price on en'
tire stock to close out.

1IUIE WING SANG CO.
Under opera house. II 2ilf

Salem SteamLaundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts. 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per (dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telligcntly washed by hand,

mm
Col, J, Olmsted Prop,

M kk m
W0LZ MIESCKL Proos.

u

Dealars all kinds of fresh and salt meats
Lard bulk, 7c lb. Cheapest meat the
own. Tryjthcm. 171 Commercial

A?,
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W0fi Circular sent on rwn"

MADE ME A MAN
Sfg$. AJAX TABLETS rOSITIVELTr CUBE
(,1 jlLT, Jfervowt JJJM-FaiH- ne Mem- -

(J s orj. Impoteno7.SleepleMne,etevcauearl I.J ..! nlha.j.i "' wt ".Ei':" 'rrrrr-L.T- j .r.i..,rpr- - creuonv. ui wiiw.i
restore Iwt Vitality in old or joajur. and
fit n maa forttudr, builneea or luarrlaw.
Vmhui, Inaanllw ftttlf fllnnUUmDllOU II

tlma. Their nun kow lmmediata linprpre- -

uent uud effect a CUKE where all others taU. in.
(lit uiou banns tho centime ajox xaDioin.

mifnii thnntanda nnil will OnfA Vntl. Ill
rwiBftlm vrrtt tn mianinlMtn mfFtiet ACaraln BB

re a
com

or refund tho money. Irlc OO oonU per packaao, pr
fxnackiucea (full treatment for $3.60 13 a"""1

blflla wrnoner. unon rttcelnt of erica. Circular roe.
a iav DPMBnv Wi iJrtr?.?uCfcleai,
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Southerns Pacific
California Express TriaRM tol,
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ROSEBDRO MAIL
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SALEM PASSENGER.
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North I

4:40 p.m.
2:20 n.m.
8.00 a.m.
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W

10:15 a.m.
83 a.m.

DINING CA11S ON OGDEN ROUT?

r BUFFET bLEEPERS
and sleeping cu attached to all

through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,

Between Portland and dii (a.
cept

:3oa.tn. Lv.
:15pm.)

Portland

Roseb'g

Portland

6sot.in,

ULLMAN
scccnd-cla- ss

Corrallis,
Sunday.)

Portland. 1630 p.m.
ConrallU. 11:35

At Albany and CorrallU connect vita
trains Oregon Central Eastern Railroad.

Express train daily except Sunday,

4M5 P.
7:25 P.

"""

ILv.
fAr.

Ar.

Lt P. .

of k

Portland Ar, I 825 a.m.
McMinTilieLi S'Sotm.

THROUGH TICKETS

to ill points in the Eastern Mates, Canada

end Europe
frorri

can be obtained at lowest rata

W.W. SKINNER, Agent, Salem.

E P. ROGERS, Asst. O. ?. & P. A..

R. KCEHLER Manager.

4.10

Portland, On

R. L I CO,

TO THE EAST GIVESIHE CIIOICB

OF

Two Transcontinenhl

Rouic:.
at Pl 4 D

Via Spokane jiinncapoai
ver Omaha and Kansas-City- . tovrratuU

eastern cities.
-- OCEAN DIVISION.?

Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave AinJfforth doct W"
and Oct. 4 9. ' l

Sept. 14. 19, 24, 29
and 29. ,, '

Fare-Ca- bin, $; steerage,

WILLAMETTE RIVER DNHO

For Portland and mj It
and LElmore dally except Sandaf MS

a. m Returning, leave ForttoigS
Sunday, at 6 am BJSway points steamer yw

day and Saturday, about
forCorrallu. w''inc. leave Harrisburg

Wednesday and FndiyP-'n-.MnW- j

at Salem the next afternoon.

T,wt freieht aad passengei rates. ft
trip tickets very cheap. W"
baggage checked ltof V
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Oregon, Washington acharge for baggage trafcn.
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